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ILLARD OFFERED A FORTUNE TO STEP OUT OF RETIREMENT AND MEET FRED FULTON FOR TITL
mwinrAi MKN

r. in a a ii cahto!
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Tim-ro- n and Maxam Only
U Mcadovbrook Athletes

in National Meet

Iathletes disqualified?
ny PAUL I'KKP

.miiil J I)i i. tlio hULlllne pecre- -

i..,. nf tho Mo;t Invv brook flub unit
HrrtsW'-n-t of the MiUle Atlantic DIvlMon
"Set tie A A U--

f liD onleroel only two
(tl)ii brook null uthltloH Hi tho

1(1 ...i i -- n.il true!; inil held lmm- -

ot tho A A V , mIi'Oi will bef?"i,lonh!ps ovcnliiK In tho Tuenlv.
K iMontl Uoginicnt Armory. :sew urK.

The decision or mo .viemovvurooK
Ctub to enter only two nthtttos virtually

- ..nurts tho ChlcnBO Athletic Asocl(itlon.r iW tf th team lionore. with tho New ork..... .Inflnllftlv mil nf annrfii.B
JH " .it ih ml of the war nnd the famous

IT rMt.i.k.mfrlcan Club dead as far nH nth- -
J Wlca arc concerned, the local

had been wckoil to give tho lvp

of the Windy City a hard
vcent"' for flret honors.

vBrron In Shape

7,t The two runners to represent tho local
'.nrfinliatlon are liobort Mixiun and

J; lUrolil Bairon Maxnm 'vlll be iimnis;
S the starter In tho .t race while

Barron, who Ii the national Junior and
Ai.ninr hleh hurdle chnmp'on. will en- -

Kittor to add the Indoor tlt'o to Ills list
& 'Birron ran In tho Meadow broolc

last week, but was unable to do
SElmself Justice, ns ho had llttlo chance

Kturractlce roIiib over the timbers drwn
t Cmp JjailCOCU, niltlu lie n u. iicu- -

tens-n-

'8fA,'Durlng the last few dnys Tie worked
ut several , times nnd Is confident of

itflnlihlng amonE me- - inm,- - mu mu
Wlrn strona; competition In Dean Loftier.
V. SU' LOUIS SCllUOIUl'y, lliniimru til u
j. imirr champion : Ilrdman. of Princeton,

EPa,ncl Savase, or nonaoin, doiii oi wnnm
(liwmled the world's Indoor record of fi

f ttcond for tho hlKh hurdle last
Oeek In tho mcjudw nrooK incci.

iv.h ithv. tbo fcrmer University of
ffcrninyhanla htar. Is 11 slight faorltc
it In the vv as niw, mill ia il m- - i in

( Mvthlnir like his old form, Hut, If out
r it condition. Bob Maxnm looms up aa
jlh dinner. Maxam bhowed plenty of

t . . . ., t? 0 ft i.ml Im l .ti.Aml...m tno rpeciai w uv i. mc iui.hj
itv. and with a title lit stake he may
surprise tho kncwlng ones with his llcet- -
CtSS 01 H'Ul.

May Hold Middle Atlantic Meet
f The Indoor nnd track tlcld champion-- F

thins of the Middle Atlantic lllslon of
the A. A. V may be held this year.
Ttiiv were orlclnilly so'i'duled for las'

it Bight at the Second Ileglment Aimory.
fcut the lack ot entries c.iuscn a

Tho Mc.tdowbrook Club was
ti the only organization to send In n llrtt- -

(; tins entry list.
A mectlnff of the olllclnls will he held

" lfondav nlcht. and If the arlous clul
fin this dMslon decide to bend In a
! -- AnHAB.n.nl , . nn.r., tluf tti m.f. ..lit.. ...i icidtf.'-nLa.- i v liii.i j i.fih ,.1 iiiv.
; be held In a week or to In one of the
i local armories.
'4

How About This, Officials?
According to the strict Interpretation
ins ruies oi ine Amaieur Atiueiic

IT t...m.. n... ntnlla nllil.. ti.ni.-- lUll.UI, V.li.V t.lllt.ll.r ...lill'.U II,, ..Mil- -

'jjetedIn the first section of tho Mend- -
jworooK iiuo meet last ruglit
tnds automalcally mispended.

ii Tlls startling state of affairs came
tiwui Dccauso or me presence of rat

.If, ' "u IW'.I'VI IllXinilJ 1. ..l.tlllU
trimiete, in me open nuruie rice rrcneli
t uu ... u prujc'SMUiiai ainieie., ...l..ilio.l.ti--

puyed basehall with the Athletics for a
V. Ihort time last senaon, Is eligible to
', Compete with amateurs In events closed
jtormyand navy nthletej, but he had

iR to right to stait agilnst nnuteurs In
IJ'IM open hurdle rato last Friday night.

Xccortlng to tho rule book, the presence
?i a pro;esslonal In an umatcur meet:

fetvl0matlcal.ly fUbI)!nd,' "ry .amateur
r: , compete. In tho meet.- - - - -
,i tills obvious that trench got Into the

pen race through nn oversight on the
'22m 0f tho nlclttIs anJ nothlnc at all
; ,. ,of ,he ll,cldcI'- - except that

! Imiph .lanl.l..ll.. .1.- - . ."" " l"u '""aieurAthletici Union.

(1: CHAPMAN'S BUNTING

WON MANY CONTESTS

?itting Behind Greatest Lead- -
fQS Man May Have Helped

His Record

WXTY-TW-
O SACRIFICES

Lfn?r3 and ball players do not al- -

i..
B lno 8ame viewpoint ns thein awarding rnHii n , ,..e,i.r ihowlng the way to others In cer- -

"arunents ot the same.
For Instance, when John Franklinwer wa is i.u,in .1 .l." ,'rtieiUH ueniuil eil lll?tW Mck machine It was Insinuated thatwa Trowbrld?B Collins had a good

. ..""1 " niKii ierraKC's uu- -
Iliea Oy Bak(4 thrni.irl. lllnD' nV.ll.

K '.,,w?rk th hit and run or run am
Mt W th tlnU

Similarly, certain leaders and player
Jiuw tlwro was pomethlntr else than
Zl, y Plan's skill In bunting that

?lMcland backstop to lead the
:: -'" aBue in Bacntlce hitting last

"e Bet UP a I,ew niocJernm for taps. They"' OVlt that Tlinnnlo ",."i.1 ns nis
hitting tho.,..) behlnij

"t Kaa-Of- T mnn In 41.A An,.n... ln tnl,r.i; - ' ,i mo cuuiicry ill eye

l..,.i.i!cJani1 that Lee Alex- -

funi, ChaDnlOa manatrpr. Kent
la the SamA nl.ipA In ,hn l,ittl,ii7 I

f No. 2, almost all season.
f4J . js.u to u.t Position

U" .min eames last Juno nay was
- lutn in the Cleveland hitting- -

n iZ . Tno In"'ans In those games
M ik. l .our and llei1 ono name. '

h.i" """" i' mo iuiim mat hid-- tiiiiK orner wn vi tuiitAi
u5fpJ?.an .Played In every same In

lii lana P'ayed. Ills ono lay- -
1917 rntrtA !.. mi., -- m -- ....

Uh the Athletics wnlcI' ClevelandS '. 20,, ","T " 'u'y wrencneu nis aniciei
0l S,Iu '""J"' jn making a homa

I t. rulB ocnupy s old pal, Schauer,
ninth ""u onorl ln "ls P'a" n i

Rty' (aI.i . . .
fci--

. i suicides last year was
r .CI,, .. 110111, nt !.. .... -

VTU- - ThUTst'previou;
'BiiinBhra,,irr,c,a" "?:: m??
f. In 1308. "v w"

I Batting Position
ttm?aca '"Jhe ,,a'ne Tdcr was

,,". ,V"aPm,in--
s No. 2 and,"y. - ....... .

iratt Wrl. ":"'"U W'llU KOIer ot complimentary tick- -Ito th, , ,
MhlM. 'l"""0! " "ame .l

toJr 5' brthr of Fred, long-tlm- a

' vii.ii.si IIUWOVCI,
liuil Oemon hiker Oraney,

?- - v.. invro , pase iai season
e.taM blaolr- -

PENN

t- - -- . .. .. . . w. ...... rJJ
riie thiity.ilrst nnnual public exhibition of tho various activities of the William Penn Chatter School will be held this evening staitinirnt bo clock, in Witherspoon Iluilditifr. Not the least attractive feature of the exhibition will be the work of the pvm team. In additionto tlio cymnnstlc stunts, the Science Club will repioduce Franklin's experiment with the key; the Litcrarv Society pie'scnts n debate betweentwo school teams, selections by the Glee and Mandolin clubs, while the junior rchool has boon cotranizul into a chonu called the Junioruuntiicci and ifty. I he members of the gym team thou n above are as follows: Left to nKht -- Kiont row, Andeii-011- , I'ennock, Jacobs,manager; Jt. 1. Urown, captain; Sitlcy and Simpson. Middle row, II. Brown, Hun ell, Alcorn. Honey, Mitchell, Goddard, Wii-fa- ll and l)c

Long. Standing, Van Liew, Collins, M. Miller nnd Nelson.

PEiW LOSES STARS

FOR MEET TONIGHT

Collins and Faries, Water Polo
Leaders, Leave College.

Columbia Mermen Here

JERAULD CREW CAPTAIN

renn .cppm.es Columbia In tho lln.il
dual Intercollegiate l.eiguo swimming
meet of tho season In 'VVelghtmin Hill
tonight nnd, the engagement finds the
Ited and Hliic considerably weakened as
a result of two e.T the best water polo
phneis In the game leaving college.

Although tho swimming team vir-
tually will he Intact, tho water polo sit
will ho without tho services if Captain
Herb Collins nnd Wulter Karles. the,,. tln, , ,,, ..., i Karlesfir P.

has entered1 the Ordnance Department
and although Collins .has not cnllbtcd
he has left Ills btudlea.

Both of theso men played against Co-
lumbia In the New York lank last b'l

night In t'l it battle tho Quakers
weio defeated nnd Coach Klstler's nunlls

.... ......A ....!...... -- I. n ri.l... x.ii,' uiiviuui im i",-iihe-
, enu

Ycrkers nro tied with Yalo for tho water
nolo cliimnlonshlii and they must win
to keep In the running for the title. A
rtverso would eliminate them from
cliamplonthlii honors
.
ew lorkrrs l'B,vontes
Tim w vmi,. ,... ..niin i ..

rwlmmlng races ns well, although Conch.,. . ,.i ti i... ..i.i i.i.iii tfv ,iuiv III nil ie'KUI.11
team ngilnst the Mciningsldo Heights
nri,i,,niin ti,o Pnm .,i ..ni,. uu
will line up ns follows; Mooncy, goal;
Strasser
..

und Waterhouse.......backs ; Ood- -
irev. center, lanciy anil .viuruocK, for
wards.

Tho Quaker basketball players nlso
villi bo busy joung men tonight, They
will nppoo the strong Sjraeuso quintet
at Syracuse. Tho Heel nnd Dlue basket-eer.- s

were treated to n pleasant surprise
last night ns they were waiting for the
train ut thu West Philadelphia Station,
when Lardlo Davis, the star center ap-

peared. Davis has been suffering from
the grip, but the only grip hi had was
the one In his hand.

Laulle Improved rapidly, and said ho
would he able to start the game against
tho much-toote- d Soliwarzer, tho captain
nnd center cf tho Sjracuse aggregation
Coach Jourdet. for the tlrst time since
the Yalo game ulmost three vvcclca ngo,
will havo his regular team to start
ngalnst tin opponent. Tho champion Ilcrf
and Blue tcam will lino up with Sweeney
and Stannard, forwards; Davis, center,
and Captain Martin and Peck, guards,

Jerauld Veteran Oarsman
Tho Penn varsity oarsmen held a

meeting jestcrday for tho purpose of
selecting it successor tc Sidney Tildcn.
their captain, who joined1 tho uvlatlon
coips Their final choice was Jerry
Jeiauld A veteran of two jears, who
Is rowing In tho No, 1 seat.

CLEGG REGAINS STATE
TITLE FROM TRAFFORD

I.uneantrr, l'a., March 15. William
Clegg, cf l'hlladelphla, won tho first leer
of the new cup offered by tho Harrlsburg
State. h.

Sportsmen's'... .. . .Association..... from. .. Sam- -

ri0jta yesterday. Tho score was 25
Sft TIia nlrt run. eehirh hns lipf.n In

i'ntitp,l thlrtv.nnn venrn nmnnir thA
'State live-bir- d shooters, will becomo tho
litriiiaiieiit jico9e:o9iuii cie enu wiiiuur eit
todays event

Sports Served Short

The llt of holdouts with tha Chicago Na- -
-- -

KiMurr NlLned hut contract, according tu
dltpatch (rom Cioili, New .Mtx.

VMIIIam Itoelenlmrli. e middle
welaht slid heavyvvelsht amateur bokliiff
ehTnplon. wa. un.lened to duty a. boxlntc

.in umttur at tho lirookbn Navy yard.
.

.innr kj Danow, of tho Ked Sox. a-t-
cured iho service" of Dan Jlolei, former
'. 'uMS'r. Sod liowiei. ' i thouih an r,:

catcher, will be on tho bench rooat f the
"mo umnimu mo now mner,

Ned Kacan, who was engaged arveral
monltia ago to m&nago the Milwaukee Amer-
ican Asaoclallon liunebull team, la recely.
Ing trealment for an Inlury affecting his
spine, uitalnei In te full somo lima ago
while akallng In Ml. Paul.

i ""
Jim Thori'o signed a contract with tho

nianli fur tlio teuaou ot tills, llu it lil
report tu McUraw In ilarlln today.

Terry Turner, veteran Infleldcr of the
Cleveland American League Club, who has
been rated as a holdout, algned hia contract
and left with tha aecond aquad of players

tlio training camp at Now Orleana.
Dill Uagley, pitcher, has not yet signed hla
contract,.

Ollla CbUI, a vataran - umpire tn tha
rloan Aawclatlon, alawd a 1 till con- -

v" - , f. 3W

CHARTER GYM TEAM IN EXHIBITION TONIGHT

WaijgasjssriitsHBssteaigitaaiiaiaaaaBik
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CHIEF BENDER
Who tljil not leave for the South

with the Phils today.

HOME ALMOST CERTAIN
TO PLAY WITH THE YANKS

Huggins Says Deal Will Not Fall
Through If Bums is

Drafted

Mae on, (hi,, March 15 New York
fans need not worry over Ping ISodle
not being In Yankee, regall.t this season
for Miller sajs that regardless of George
Hums icportlng to Connlo Mack, Pran-clsc- o

I'lizoU will bo out there bunting
fences for the Yanks

Huggins'. attention was called to a
report from Detroit wherein Ilughle Jen-
nings dcclaied that In case Hums Is
called to tlio colors llodlo will revert

e tho Athletics.
"If Ilughlo said that," snapped Hug.

gins, ' ho Is talking through his hut.
Wo bought Hums from Detroit fur e.esli.
Then Mack and I made u straight swap
of Hums and ISodle T.iere was noth-
ing In our agreement hinging on either
man reporting I was to tako my
chances on signing llodlo and Connie
was to do likewise with Hums, The
minute we mado tho trado I was through
w ith Hums and Mack had nothing
further to say nbout IJodlc i

"You can tako It from me that Ping
Docile either will be In Yankee splices
this season or go where I 'send him.
Mack has nothing moro to say about
him As a mitter of fact I don't

Mack Is doing any worn Ing about
Hums. It looks to mo us If Connlo was
prettv ceit.i'n th it Ceorgo would lint be
called Into service before tho season was
over or ho never would havo closed tho
deal so quickly Mnck will havo no
redress If Hums Is drafted." i

-- By BILL
lightweight card has beenAGOOD

by Johnny Hums for to-

night's feature nt the Cambria A. C.

Bobby aunnls ha3 hla lightweight hope,

Joo Welsh, In the best of condition, and
Bobby is somo conditioner of fighters.

Young Brown, of New York, will oppose

the Southwark boy, and action Is looked

for. Manager Ounnls Insisted that Joe

become moro aggressive, and In hla re-

cent light Welsh dlsplaed more life
and ginger than ever before Against
Willie Mooro Welsh never looked better.

Young Brown is ana aggressivo boy
and is certain to carry Joo along at a
speedy pace, It Is hard to convince
Manager Hobcrt that Joo won't win ln
a walk, for he believes his boy has the
makings of a champion. All managers
have the same belief and Manager Oun-

nls Is no exception.

Battling Murray Battles
Andy Burns will receive p. workout

ngalnst Preston Brown, colored feather-
weight. In the semlwlnd-up- . Battling
Murray, flashy flyweight from Llttlo
Italy, will entertain In the third bout
with Bobby Doyle, of New York. Two
other bouts are down for decision.

Frankle Callahan will mako his second
appearance of the week before a local
club when he engages the rugged Young
Joe Borrcll in the wind-u- p nt the Na-

tional A. A. tomorrow night. This will
bo Borrell'a first appearance as a wind-u- p

battler and he ,1s out to make an
Impression and a reputation at the ex-

pense of the New York boy.
Jack Thompson, the massive colored

hattiar. will have all tha opposition he
wanti when he, face Bllt. Tte,. the 1

atb. imm unilnJ-la- . Ilia i .... ;

25 CHAMPS TO MEET

IN I A Wf A JTI?R QIinHT
lil LailviieJliill IJlluUl

William Clcjrtr, A. Felix and
"Izzv" Hoffman to Contest

in Today's Test

Thirteen Philadelphia gunners nre
eligible to compete In the shoot for the
mini possession .t mo rcnnsvivama
Mate championship tiophy today at
Lancaster Tho event Is at twenty-fiv- e

live birds and 1, being staged under the
auspices of tho Hnrrlsburg Sportsmen's
Association. v nc in me iiiavi's. aim ii iomi.i .f

William 11. Clegg, ll'a.n Hoffnnn and
' iIIIiibh bad solved the

, lias faced him since he hasAnthony lelix aie niuoni; tltl.i cltj s been in Hilton
entries In the big white-live- r test. The
Harrlsburg association put up a silver!

. .trophy emblematic of the State live- - mm
championship llftecn jears ago, and
slnco that time twenty-flv- o different
men have annexed the cup In open com-

petition and In special matches. Last
I'cbruary it new cup was put up by tho
Capital City gunmen and the old trophy.
It was decided, would bo shot for on
Mulch 15 with the conditions governing
that every gunner who onco held It
would bo eligible.

With a quaiter-ecntur- y of gunning
battling, one grand con-

test should result Some of tho past
"champs" no doubt aro not as good as
their oungcr rivals, so the management
has looked after their Interests. Thu
men will bo handicapped according to
their recent performances, and from
twcntv-bcvc- n to thirty jards will bo
allotted. Thla will Instill moro "pep" ln
tho competition, for a vard or two han-
dicap acts as a gtc.u tonic to some
gunners.

There should bo some mighty flno
scores mado In tho twenty-fiv- e bird tilt.

wlngshols having put the final
touch to their shooting are ready for a
keen race. Among tho o talent
Is Joseph Graves, of the Delaware
Water Gap , J. Hreniiermau, of Leb-
anon; George Hepler, J Martin nnd
I'red S Dinger, of llanlsburg, nnd 1.
WeiU, of Heading

Tho following men eligible to shoot
arc William It. Clegg, H.irl II Mcl-rat-

Anthony I'cllx, Kred Coleman,
Harry C Hoffman, Isaac Knowles,
Charles Hlddle, David Paul, !'

II Heatty, William Wolsen-crof- t,

I. II, Wolsencroft and George
Kllber. all of Philadelphia; S. Trafford,
Lebanon; Kred W Dinger, Harrlsburg;
W Hutter, Heading; George Ilausell,
Lebanon, William Spelser, Danville;
Leo Wertz, Heading; Joseph Giaves.
Dclawaro Water Gap; K r Kurt,
Lebanon ; George Hepler. Harrlsburg;

I.f. G. Martin, Harrlsburg, C H Humor,
Marietta, and Joseph Hiennciman,
Lebanon

BELL- -
Thrco ather bouts will complete tho pro-gia-

Kenny Valtrr. th Trench chnmrlnn. eehlnot he nhlc to Ijox Artlo Hoot, the Clevelandfeatherweight, beccuse of nn Infected leftear. whhh he resolved durlnc hla bout withoune Cheney In Ilaltlmore, uhout ten elaranuo. Younif Chancy will nulmtltute for Val-a- r
In the innln Imut Monday at theolmpla Tho semi vein aino bi.0 a Clevelandboxer In ncllnn. Kid Wolfe, who will makehis Initial upiienraiien hero nualnnt Clus- -i

who Ii uftei I'etey Herman's bantamerown.
Kddlo MrAnrirfw. tho Mannunk alugR-er-

la ln allien, tnr hla hnfll. ullh -i ti.....the Itailtton welter elffht. at Hazlfton on
...wiubt t.teinne7 1IIR bout Is 'achodalcd tote a tenround affair,

Chnek tVlitlm, nf Minneapolis under tho
manaai-men- t of Hilly heiiy. of t hla cityU ready for hla eo with K O. Louahlln. thaSouth Hethlchem middleweight boutla aeheduled for tenroundi at South Beth-lehem Tueaday avenlng.

Jimmy MrCahe, local welterweight, ''li
tralnlne at Adam Xyan'a omnaalum.woiild like to meet such boa aa WillieMoore, tddla MeAndrewj. Joo Welsh orTommy Carey befora one of tha local clubs.

FamniT Terrln, Muscty Taylor's find.would like to set atarted again.

Irl.h I'nl.r nine J1".. Is'.'.w 'rark 'Ittht,weight, haa been by Herman tyior,matchmak-- p nf the Vallnnal A A . m..Jimmy Duffy, tho clever Lockport boner.In tho main hoot of an albatar ahow Sat-urday evenlne, March SS.

Hteea Lntco, champion llghtnelxht of tha
eoal .reglonf. eaterday auitalned a crushedtoe on hla right foot when a bar of ironfell on tho member at the Jeanesvllia Ironworks. Haileton. where ho la employed
makliur shells.

Daniel Frenibr, another lightweight of thacoal rerlona won't be abla to don tha mm-- ,
again. for some time. Ha was scheduled tobox ifandftv nl w on o( the
in.Buna in jm cav-i- at Hiiutona

scraps about scrappers!

WV SW85&

STALLINGS EXPECTS

A SPKRHV nilTRIRI Wn uiuuui uu xm. iuiju

Rraves Mogul at Last Has
Good Chance to Lose

Ancient Jinx

SIX MOST PROMISING

Man igcr Mailings .nf the lli.ivcs. nny
shatter all ti.iellllnns this je.ir lie ibe
H'ne tlie 191S he.iMni opens the lliavis"'' '"" -' , "L""
meent ve.irs 'ibhi has been the. weak

SiS niltlielilers will rennlt tn the club
nl ""! ami t'"ing tamp and everv
.'in. v. en. ill i ill uc- - ii n.llll III 111 en
i.f,,.. nll ,im I,,,,,, i, .m.iiMti,-- .i in r..,A

.' " " "
ll dlriluilt task to select the tilo that

work i.ieh day
.May Surprise Giants

If tho tK eiutllilders live up tn pro'n-t"c- s
thu Hi ives ought to get luck Into

the tunning and hand out n surprise
tn the Giants Cubs or ,mr otbei team
that has visions nf making tho pennant
t.tcv a run iwny affali

l'our outlleldeiH who vveic with tin'
club last cir will go bade on the Job
and all nf tin m threaten to earn legular
berths Walter Hehg and Hiy Powell,
the" two plavei-- . seemed fiom Povi-
done o last .veil and who proved m'c'i
line aeeiui.-ittnii- c, should prove more c ip- -

ble thli v ar than last. Powill hit 1c"
."J I let voir, while, ltehg finished the

season with tho Hiaves Just two points
behind bis teammal.

Tree! llallev. the speedboy whom
Manage! Mailings expects will develop
Into it wonderful outllelder, has gained
considerable experience and should be
better than ever this vcar. Ho did not
bat hard last viae, but ho Is expected to
prove a cliffeient hatter this car. Joe
Kelley bitted nnlv 1'22 last car. but
hit In hard luck, and If ho gets any of
the bieaks he should Kiab n regular
Let th.

Two new men will bo with tho llraves
Tl.iy mo Al Wlckland, secured fiom the
Hull inapnlls club, and Hoy Masjej, who
was secund from Minneapolis M.i.s-p- v

bittid '."if. while Wlckland batted .'Jib
In 1017.

With six outfielders to select from and
each ono of them fat. Stal-
ling looks forwaid to having tho best
outfield that has icpnsented tlio Hr.ivei
since ho assumed tho management of
the club.

f'.irl Faces Infnr'atcd Unil
Monrrstnmi, .N. ,l March 11 llairvHairlngtnii, a Mount Liuiel fanner,was badly gored In a bull which cor-

nel ed him In the bain That his In.
Juries were not lunio serious was duo
to tho quick action of his seventeen-.- v

ear-ol- d daughter who attacked theanimal with i pltchfoik which put nut
ono of tao bulls cjes und caused hint
to retreat

Whypay
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tf&va most
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MAJORLEAGUERS

-- ;i.ldenl d.ud.s t.. defend Its titular mK"1 '" iraloro '"" "anwin street r v, M
' ,",',', ',niro,.utn.,bl, """ Sl

m.,l M.gl, was of tho clo". nn" rV'i ItcBl,,"e.n' tcam ,,aa, mfl8 iiisl ccmtisti. nf season (in.nl havlns tYv
w "? ,,-1- "n'1 " undecided in tlcfmtc.1 exery team at Camp Meade and IIS'ut tcn mmutes won the without In.lno- - (

NOW PfllGRATING
'

'

Within One Week. All Big!

Time Players Will Be
in Dixie ,

ONLY 3 CLUBS CHANGE

The lu.ty crick nf bits and the dull
t'uid of horseblde pellets In the catchers'
mill. .,ro r.o...,.11.iL. In n ..uml.l r of b'C- -- - - -

' ague training camps today
W dnys from now- - every e

rem., win bo In n In he fiiiii.v
. . .. ...,

fnr iIho net three weeks the plajeis will
iir to km shiio

ntitnltiir nt t!m titfnmtit rm-- Aurll 10

The spring Jaunts to tho training
imps are sized up as Joy rides bv a

OTod many fans, but tho fact remains

'.WESS MB; "i?ero
kept nt It from six to eight hours n day

Training activities of some of the
clubs will bo cur'alled to some

tent this jrnr. as no fewer than sl
lubi will l.iep their pl.ij.rrt In camp
"r a snortrr period than In former
vi irs but by mid-Apr- il they nil will

iv.nlv f r tlio bell

Only Three Change
Thirteen out of the sliteen major-- 1

iguo i luhs leturned to Hie .erne cimin '

venr that they visited In 1D1T Two
ubs in the National League tho Keels
nd l'irates are training In new camp'

I in lleds passed up Shrevepoit
u. ntgnmery, Ala, wbllo tho l'irates
ripped Columbus, Oa , for .laekoonvllle.
i the American League the .St. Louis

irowns nlone made u taking '

he abandoned Shievcpoit ramp nf tho
lieds ill preferene-- to l'.ilestlne, Te

Tho tialnlng operations of the big
hues this nre centered In seven
.state's The C.lanls, Cauls. Tigers nnd
White Kox choso Texas The riillliei?,
Pirates, lliavis and Athletics chose
rimid.i liiooi.ivii and the Hoston Knx
.ire at lioi springs, aik ; ine lanueosi
um .fllllurH in c.ctirKi.i, me v uue ill
I'asadem, Cal , the Indl.ins and Drowns
ill Ni vv Oilcans nnd Shievepnrt, La,
l epic tie cli, anil the Hods in Alnbani i.

Where They Train
Tho training cnuipt of tho sixteen

clubs are located as follows: i

N'ntlon.il League Phillies, m I'eteis- -
burg T'la : New 'inrk, Murlln, Tex ;

IlruoUljn Hot MirliiKH. Alk , St Louis,
San Antunlo, Tex . Cincinnati Mont- -
comet v. All : Uostnn. Miami, Tl'a : Chi- -
eago. I'asidena, Cal : Pittsburgh. Jack-- 1

bOMVllle, ri.i
Anieilcan League Athletics, Jack-

sonville. I'la : New Yolk, Macon, ;

Detroit, Waxahati'hle. T-- ; Chicago.
Mineral Wells, Te ; s't Louis, Slueve-por- t.

La ; Clevolmil, New Orleans, La ;

lloston. Hot Springs, Ark ; Washington,
V.UgU'-t- lia

Protest Hot .Springs Trip
Several Nation il Lt aguQ clubs havo

icfKteied piutosts against the action
nf the Hriiokljn and Hoston
llraves In sending some of their nlleheis
and c.itillc'ls to Hut Sllllllgs befcilo

Hall

tltnvlnir

discus

Coach

collego entiles while
Toner

list
ium. now mail;

It to clubs named bo
their veteran when

befoto school

main or (.nuts arrived at
Wain, 'Jcx.ih, lilghf, sevui houis
late and w'll not an ut their des-- 1

at .Mai lln Miine time today
m,;rtth!:n"iran;o':,,",,hol 'zzv

"vcH.il at Dallas tint
and his Dot hpilngs detachment passed
tluoubli ail" in
inej aro nine al .viarini

Ihlttein of ht Louis Nallonnls.
iK.iiieci nv .i.icK Hi Ichs, minagei,
hit last night Antonio, Texas,

spilng p.acthe Hlcveu
other will report In that cltv
In time for tlio tlrst workout tomonow
moiiilng return to St
Louis on April .1

CARDS' NEW TWIRLER
RESEMBLES AIARQUARD

The Louis Cardinals havo blgned
a new who looks like llubo
Mainuard und has a record that makes
HuIi.''h look Mil., though it made

tho Ills name Is Jack
and he Decatur, III

Pitched Indent letn in
nols year nnd specialty was
no-- names shows
to credit Uesldes that ho was, astrikeout artist, as seventy-seve- n fan-nln-

in six games vv gu
soutli with thy Cuidlnals next week

Major League Service
Flag Contains Stars

senile II in of mnjnr lenrui, na-- ,.

hill now Ii.ik -- flrnti.-lx Knr t
Irniii tlir niirlrnii I eniiiie fortr'flehtnun ure In the rrtlf mill nt)i-ih- t
friim the nf the-- . '

there nre 111 the iiiiid rerlt-tu- u nin Inthe ni twenlj hranrhri, ufservlre tunc drawn thirteen.

a penalty

to Girards

am

yourpleasure ?
mm&

endanger your health
efficiency smoking

wrong kind of cigars?
can get the Girard at

any cigar counter.
puff is a true Havana

can bank
the Girard will

no after-effe- ct ex-
cept "the lingering taste of

and 10c

GiraiYl
Never gets on your nerves.

. v9NHfi9P41tiWw- - y..i i ..' . . a r.nr v t . ,vr-- 1..j . ' . ' - nv.iy& .J, ",, .L r. ""'n :vw av I! " i ,'
.&

j- - v,u .Wuttigki,., ..,1,,'. AiSLSMaMMM

'CATHOLIC HIGH MEETS
, LA SALLE TONIGHT

1J&kctb" Championship at Stake
Gamo nt Trnymoro

I.:i Hillo College expects to the
basketball championship of tho Cnthollc
hlRh schools tonight when It meets llo-in.- ui

High School In a titular
poiS'st nt Trnymoro Hall,
street and Columbia ncnuc. Tho came
wlb nt 8 p. m.

Although thev nri itnrlr Ihn
r 'HeKe nam., tho Sallo quintet Is
;i'eir,',,Th,:ny,lr.eile,f,ea1t,edRenRo,,a- -

l'il nnd Catholic High School
'.:.'.' .: "."'' .t""l1.". ? Pa.'" ' I'II Up
tut ii tM'iinuii lllllfK ?r .liius tli '. ii

V
1T A fIV QTA RC I7MTPI?Illill I OlillO JUlllIV

PENN'S PENTATHLON

Gilfillan, Ail-Arou- Cham-
pion of --Middle West, Favor-

ite in Feature Event .ii

ENTRY LIST GROWING
II

Iho pentathlon event at I'cnnsvl.
v mla s it lay cirnlv.il tho last l'rlday
nn'1 "nturdny of next month will n
"lost interesting event. Tho latest entry
' that of Ollflllan, of Notre Hume, the

of tho Middle
tiilllll.in n rcnlly great nthleto nnd
he wll iiroh.ihly be tho favorite for this

Iniportnnt collego contest. Ho
,l sjirlnter nnd a grest broad
Jumper, nnd n good man at tho shot His
ability with the J.ivvlln will

his eh mces. If lie can show
" K"0'1 l'erformane'o In theso two events
',0 ,Ni" ''c u very hard man to beat.
ltuttjcrs Enters Stars

Jtobson llutger'a famous
athlete, and Witherspoon, of the same
Institution, uNo entered nnd entries
.no flom Illinois, Chicago,

College, Lafavetto nnd others.
Co ill Mirtln, nf Mate, liu tlneo mennorhing'out this Wolf, who
pl.ivi d such a star game , it quarter and
halfback laM season h fneitliall team,
Is nt present making the best showing,

Co ich .Martin stutes lint ho will oi
be c ipablo nf good performance 111

llv penthathlon events by tho date of
h" lelay earnlv.il

Hiuce, ot Lafa.vctte, has
very man In Hechtel. the cre.it- -
et nthleto that Lafayette has hid for
several nrs Is also a star of
footballer but ho is c(Ually good as u
trnc'l.. man ami has been Lafavette's
heaviest point winner In their dual
meets for the two jears
Uruce Is enthusiastic over Bechtel's
i hatices for tho greatest lion-oi- s

nf the college cai.
I'ntries PourinK In

Lntiles iDin In ste idlly the
hai Lehigh 1'nlversltv. Masv.iphiieiiM

litAirn vmt iv.n..,
vu.silv nml the I'nlei.rslli. f n,.rr.i..

5
a

hefme, which shows an increased lu
Iciest 111 tiacli work In these Iii"tltu- -
thins

Sar G? a'I,de11i,rra f,ackr
g in. eeho fas he Is a regularly ordained
minister. sas Hod told him not to go of
to war nnd as a icsnilt ho Is now seeking
in I to placed In a elefeired class In the
drift The district board has virtually
uphiid the ufti'-i- l of the board to
bud Morgan claim arid hei uiys he Willi
appeal to the Pltsldent.

"Make our large factory

thlitv-da- y training limit set by the are the latest tho
league Although Piesldent has new scholastic entiles too numer-stati- d

that this action did not vlolitc to mention, The of schools
the itile, tho other clubs object, bee Is approaching the urn andgives tlio tin n de- - tint number will eloubtlc.is beaten
cldid advantage ill getting all the schools havo been heardpitchers in shape the veterans on fiom 'Iho picparatory i nro ent-
ile- nth r e luhs 'leilng In gicater numbers than ever

inn unity
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ho
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CAMP TO .y't
i
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Cantonment Basketball
pious to Meet Americanv$$
League Titleholders Here ffiksmm

T.nnAT, BflVS TM T.TMTT!.Tm' V?J

Tho 3IGth Htglmcnt teamf wrhlch woru'. 'J

tho baslatball championship at
Meade, wilt tako on tho St. Columba, j

.lineman .c.iruo cnampions, lomorrowsy 4

Trt'fm'otlnK'KUecn Iione
tin Tin. season,

t. chamiilonsliln
into

fur

Ua

the

for

lf

in

I.a

all

foi

ato
ntij

lieu

game. They nlso defeated the strone ,

M. C A. team, winners of tho City
League of Ilaltlmore, nnd have defeated
several teams In Washington and
Annapolis.

Haven't Lost a Game
Tho following scores will show tho

wonderful work of the 31Gt,h boys, who
have scored 400 points to their oppo-
nents' 152 points.
313th HfKlment II.ll'ih llniimrnt :v:j.: njnn iiiKiment 71sir.tii iimimint H3
ii.nn ii.'Kirnrnt railMh lLKimpnt 4Kll.ith Iteclmnt r.n

Vh II. Kim nt r,.i3l.ih K.Rlmtnt
Tiitnl

nisth officers
IHth IteKlment ....
111th l!mlmnt .... 14.linth IteKlment .... inailllh Ammunition . insnitii Hinltary .... si.mithsunnij .. .. Si.'1'lth Slunnl Corpa i'l31nih Jlaehlno (lun

Total . ...
Lieutenant Graham, who has coachedthe Meade team, will accompany thoboy, here. Ho says his team Is In fineshape fcr the game. Hcrt Young, former

of tho St. Simeons, AmericanLeague winners of HUG, is captain ofthe team, replacing- Walter Keating, who
has been transferred to l'ort Mjer.
Three Captains Playing

Incidentally, when the ttfnms take thefloor, tho line-u- p will contain th,. fnr.mer lloiium Catholic Hlch School .. ii'A
tains, namely. "Cv" niinni-- n Tm re..., PvS
le.ivy nnd Itubc Cnshninn Tho llnc-u- o Vl

tno .1151b will be ns follows: Bert Hi
loung captain (St Simeon's) and Kvans(Northeast) High), foi wards; Dcegler,
(Hancock), centei ; Amhacker (St. Malachy's) niie) "Cy" Hhoades (CatholicHigh), guards.

St. Cnluniha's line-u- p will be made up
the following men: Brown, Dunleavy,

Klslie-r- . Mooiehead, Lennox, Dletrlck,(.ashman and Moore.

WINNER
OF SKATING MATCH

Albert Launey, of New York, lost hla
first i ,ieo In tho seileB of twenty events
being held nt tho Palace Holler Skating
Kink, Thlrtv ninth und Market streets,

K .nJK",t' whcn ll8 ilnlshed behindJack Vt ood tv aril, of New Orleans, In thetwo mile racn ufter an exciting finish
"HogKlo" Coulston. the Pacific coastcli.iinplou, was third, und Carl Wolston-hol-

of this city, fourth. The time wasminutes 54 seconds. Tho next race,
five-mi- relay, will be held tomorrownight.

ervT rtTriii it orTAnm
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WOMAN BOXER OUTPOINTS jiji
ouuiiiiiv iim snum jjuur w.

sftK sf N

teM
eKsV5n lrfiSEO0 .sB Ml MM rm $

TTTflfa MEW m niZ "SBSi&Sf? tt
direct from factory ii M

-- vwn bnni.n ij.jf
iffi W fib?
ffi .aEv---

Come direct to our fac- - m .VS;
lory floor ce the gar" HE '' Tm tl ments actually being ffl fwj

:m A V4-- made. No bunk no ex- - Eg m
88 J7MAV travapant g "j
W J'ufml-- here. We sell you a single SJ: vi
'm AmM, ''7lh sult or toP coat fo the g $$

AmrSmF'JZM. same wholesale factory :;: 1.

tHS WWtymfAyX prlce any re'taI1 clothier iJWA
IS wMIW would have to pay us for 'FfV.'
em nWW'JA jS one dozen one hundred

I
ISffi Iir

yi

iw

MEADE PLAY;

Chara&Vi

Camp,'vejj;)''ji

manager

WOODWARD

imr m9&

statements

Port hherlduii, III., March 15. Helen
Hlldreth. New York, who claims the
woman's bantamw eight championship

the world, tnd.iv holds decisionneer .tnlitme AtkltiMnu uni.il.. ,.....
per after a four-roun- d bout hero Kilel.iii hi,.,. Ail,i.nn'. '.'...
hard lefts and rights and plied un
lend on points it was exhibition
fcout

your clothing store"

T.

Regular $20 to $25
Values Y"

Hundreds of choice
patterns and styles, all
materials, at an actual
saving of $5 to $10 and
more.

SONS & CO.
fT.IIHIIlCBn aVLCHrTJIU y "A.

ii u v Y ana j

1 M 1422i

Special Custom Tailoring
To Hose uho prefer clothes made
to order of ultra-qualit- y materials MR (r)A
ice suggest our superior grade of "I Jtyilicoolens. S00 patterns to choose JL fslV
from. Cannot be duplicated less
than $25 to $35 elsewhere absolute fit is guaranteed.

J. SALSBURG,

ST.COLMBACAGEMEM

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sts. 2d
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